WALKING - ROUTE #1

Public Safety  *88 St Philip St
New Student Programs  * 160-A Calhoun St / 7 Vanderhorst St

Lightsey Center  *260 Calhoun St
Financial Aid - Rm 139
Disability Services / S.N.A.P - Rm 104
Under Grad Academic Svs - Rm 101
Academic Advising - Rm 247
Career Services - Rm 216
Civic Engagement / Service Learning - Rm 203
Registrar - Rm 281
ROAR - Rm 63
Procurement - Rm 53
Human Resources - Rm B36
Controllers - Rm B12
Business Auxiliary Svs - Rm B24
Book Store  *160 Calhoun St / 11 Vanderhorst St
Bash Building  *142 Calhoun St
Cougar Card Svs - Rm 162-A
Parking Services - Rm 162-B
Treasure  *170 Calhoun St
Student Media  *170A Calhoun St (Calhoun Annex)

New Science Building  *202 Calhoun St
Math & Science - Rm 124
Chemistry - Rm 324
Geology - Rm 224
Biology - Rm 231

OFF CAMPUS RUN
Computer Science - Harbor Walk East-3rd floor *360 Concord St.
Biology - Harbor Walk West - Rm 304 code: 13579M
North Campus  *3800 Paramount Dr, N. Charleston
Grice Lab & Library  *205 Fort Johnson Rd, James Island
Avery  *125 Bull St

INNER CAMPUS - ROUTE #2

School of Humanities  *2 Green Way
Rapunzel Hall - 1st Floor
Business Affairs - Rm 104
Payroll - Rm
Institutional Research - Rm 106
Faculty Senate/ Admin & Planning - Rm 108
Academic Experience - Rm 110

3rd Floor - Legal Affairs - Rm 302
Institutional Events / Gov. Relations R 304
Classics - Rm 308
Graduate Studies - Rm 310

2nd Floor - Academic Affairs - Rm 210
Planning & Assessment - Rm 208
Presidents Office -

Maybank Hall  *165 Calhoun St
History - Rm 202
Honors  *10 Green Way
Student Health Services - Rm 181 Calhoun St

Robert Scott Small Building  *175 Calhoun St
Human Relations Rm 112
Environmental Health & Safety / Randy Beaver - Rm 115
Math - Rm 339
Counseling - 3rd Floor
Diversity - Rm 244
REACH - Rm 233
English Language Institute (EU) - Rm 211 (delivery only)
Marketing - Rm 207
Foundation/ Institutional Advancement  *11 College Way
Communications  *9 College Way
English  *S College Way
Craig Hall  *65 George St
Aramark
Admissions
Faculty House (AM only)  *20 Glebe St
Psychology  *14 Glebe St - Rm 101
International Studies  *9 Glebe St
Stern Student Center  *11 George St
Student Life - 4th Floor
Student Affairs - 3rd Floor
Grounds  *45 Coming St
Psychology  *S7 Coming St
Student Leadership (AM only)  *69 Coming St

Bell Building  *81 St Philip St

IT - 5th floor
Copy Center - Rm 501
Office of Research & Grants - Rm 407
Professional Development in Education - Rm 304
LowCountry Hall of Science & Math - Rm 201
Italian Language - Rm 225
Cougar Calling Center / Annual Giving Office - Rm 204

OUTER CAMPUS - ROUTE #3
Physical Plant  *133 Calhoun St
Cougar Club (AM only)  *Meeting St
Athletics  *301 Meeting St
Health & Human Performance  *26 George St - Rm 336
School of the Arts  *161 Calhoun St - 2nd Floor
Rivers Museum (PM only)  *58 George St
Sociology  *19 St Philips St

Education Center  *25 St Philips St
Peer Education - Rm 106
Upward Bound - Rm 121
Roy Snipe - Rm 211 1/2
Media Communications - Rm 211

J.C. Long Building  *9 Liberty St
Hispanic Studies Rm 120/122
German & Slavic Studies Rm 425
French & Italian Studies Rm 407
Teaching, Learning & Tech  3rd Floor
Physics - Rm 216

Beatty Center  *5 Liberty St
School of Business  3rd Floor
Reiley Center / MIES (AM only)  *284 King St - 2nd Floor
School Of Education  *86 Wentworth St

ECDC (AM only)  *91 Wentworth
Religious Studies  *4 Glebe St
Yaschik Jewish Studies Center  *96 Wentworth
School of Language, Cultures & World Affairs - Rm 326
Cultural Science - 2nd Floor
Greek Life (AM only)  *97 Wentworth St Annex
MPA (AM only)  *14 Coming St
Political Science  *114 Wentworth St - 2nd Floor
Resident Life  *40 Coming St
Alumni  *18 Bull St
Library / Center for Student Learning (AM only)  *205 Calhoun St
Multi-Cultural / International Education  *207 Calhoun St